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BOYS ON BIKE RIDE
TO ROOSEVELT I Prince Albert will siDAM

Ed Kalsz, Alfred Sanders ami
Harry Newnham, Republican route j

carriers ajid prominent in bike rac- -
ins circles in the city, left last

SOLONS FAIL TO HIT

IN PINCHES WHILE THE

PUEBLOS BUNCH SWATS

fa new idea of how ffoodl to tlrv
I ,S5'

night on their wheels on a trip to
j j V V 1 sua mm iiiii tsssseaaxrtteBSBnRoosevelt. They intend to ride all

night and all day today, planning
to arrive at the dam this evening.

This is one of the hardest grinds
the young fellows have ever

but as all of them are in
uplendid condition, they claim the
ride will not bother them much,The Statistics

--v
X They return hoifore Saturday.

Frank Amino I a Pitches a
' Nice Oanie, lint is Ptalfii

ly His Former Team-
mates in Interotiny; Rt-tl- e,

Five to Four

PHOENIX
ah. it. n. po.

5 II I) 4

. 4 0 1 2
BASEBALL BOOKKEEPINGDow ling, L'b .

.McArdle. ss .

.utt. c
IVmr.ggio. If
Mcdilvray. lb
Stewart, of . .

If you are orie cA thousands
of men who have put your
pipe under cover so you can
forget your sore tongue and
parched throat, get it out
quick! For here's smoke
freedom for every man
who's fond of a pipe, and
cigarette-makin'- s freedom
for every man who like'c to
roll ,his own if you'll be
sporty enough to follow
suit and lay a short bet on

STANDING OF THE CLUBSNUTT AND M'MUKDO
HIT HOME RUNS

Hosier. 3l .. Rio Grande Association
Club Won Lost Pet.

. . .3

. . .4

. . .3
Seanloiv n' ..
Ardrada, p .

Totals

Kl Paso 17
Albuquerque 14

I'HOKNIX 12
Tucson 11

But Mark's Was With
Two Oii -- hY.i FuhviuYr
is Wihl as Usual, Ti'.ir
Steadies Down in the
Critical Junctures

R. H.
TUCSON

AH.
5
3

p
3

1
S.ad.lli. If
Stroloff. 'Zt
Rader, ss .

10 .630
13 .r,l!i
IT. .444
10 .407

Lost Per.
21 .r.itfi
24 ..',47
27 .542
2.r ..r,2S

25 .4S1
27 .43S
31 .AM;
2!l . .420

l
lb 1 ilMacMurdo.tSociaI to The Republican)

Tl'CSON. June 23. Frank An

National Leagre
Club m.n

Chicago 31
rhiladelphia 2!t
St. Louis 32
T'iltsburg 2S
Boston . . . 2rt
New York 21
Rrookb n 24
Cincinnati 21

i;dts. cf . .

Callan. o . .urada. a Tucson cast-of- f. pitched pood
3 b.victieenan.

Slagle. rt
lulwcilder.

14Totals
Score

2'.'

innings American Leagueby '

mi?10 4

210 S

Oii3
(M3

PHOE.NIX
Runs 0

Hits 110

TUCSON 4 1 y-- M 1

ball but Tucson bunched bits in two
innings. Kulweilder was wild but
the Senators failed to bit in the
pinches.

Tucson scored in the first. Stro--;- f
was punctured after Stadelli had

ben thrown out at third trying to
stretch a double into a triple. After
Under hail struck out. JlaoMurdo
lifted the ball for a homer over the
Jeft field fence, scoring two runs.

Tucson did not threaten again till
the sixth when with one down a.

passed Rader and MaoM'irdo
and Kelts doubled .to left scoring

--li.ider. C'allan then singled to right
brincirg two runs in and ending
Tucson efforts to score.

Phoenix scored in the sixth, Mc-

Ardle pot safe on Rader's muff of
a grounder and went to second on

onx r

l"x -
m 3

012
20t
2H0

Runs
Hits

the. national joy cmokiSUMMARY
liases Demaggio, Stewart.
Two base bits

Stolen
Stroloff.

Club Wo,, Ist Pet.
Chicago 40 uo .667
Hoston 2!t 31 . 5S6
Detroit 3 a LTi .rS3
Xew York 2! 26 .T.27
Washington 27 2T .M:t
Cleveland 21 3ft .37r,
St. Louis 21 3." .37ft
Philadelphia 3,;

Federal League
Club Won Lost Pet.

St. Louis 34 - fiis
Kansas City 36 23 .610
Chicago 3 's .ft33
Pittsburg 30 27 .r.26
Xewark 30 29 .r.os
Brooklyn 2X 31 .475
Baltimore 22 34 .3!3
Hulfal 21 40 .344

runs MacMurdo. Nut I.
-- Hester to Howling to

Kelts.
Double

Home
plays- - Men nil over the nation all over the

worid, In fact have taken tho friendly
say-s- o and to-d- ay P. A. is their standard

Met.ilvray; lUtder to MacMurdo.
Struck out Hy Andrada2; by er

3. Bases on balls Off An-

drada 3; off Kulweilder 5. Hit by
pitcher Stroloff and Stewart. Pass

:50.ed ball Xutt. Time of gabe 1

1 'mpire Rrashcar.

butt's single to left. Iemaggio tried
to sacrifice but Kulweilder made a
hasty scoop of the bunt and threw
wild filling the bags. McGilvray
then hit to Rader who pegged Mr-Ard- lo

coming home. KuiueiWier hit
Stewart mid passed Hester forcing
in two runs. After SVanlon had

when McArdle was passed and Stro-

loff dropped Rader's throw to catch
"mm at second on IVmaggio's ground- -

McOilvray however, hit to Raderer.fanned. Andrada singled to left. Mc

Coast League
Club Won Lost Pet.

San Francisco 42 34 .ftft:i
Salt ike 41 3T .r.3:i

Angeles 4 41 .ft S

Portland 3ft 3S .479
Oakland sri 44 .470
Venice 3ft 44 .443

pcrore, oetween ana alter nieaisi
You r;ipe and cigarctte-malun's-s- hy ir.co

Mioi'M realize bow different Prince Albert must be to hit tho
ot.-- o cf men everywhere. Tho patented process fies

Vy it und cuts out the bite and parch.
Got a sHnt at how cheerful it is to smoke all the tobacco yon
want and smoke as long as youvant v, - ithout your tongue
cvetn grumbling. Men, that pipe and cigarette joy's youn
rv.rn p.r you're- - alwe if you'll git your tidy red tin or toppy
r- -1 bag: of P. A. right away arid go to it like little folks

Oilvray on third
Sitfwart trinir to

now. scored but j again ami inr i u .

follow him home no chances but ran Demaggio out
was lagged at the plate by Sta-o- n second and pegged to MacMurdo
toili-- thr.ov to Nntt made ending the game. Howling made a

of Felt'shis homer in the seventh with two! .rent one-hand- stop
grounder in the first inning, throwing
hint out at first.

Yon get yo 'J ' H --

of krir.cf rt it
anvsf'f.i u:y ttre
I hut act!; Joi,!c: .

Tcppy rcdhazx, 5 . ;

tidy red tin, l'lr;
handsome .iun i
and half-p-u- n i '

hualidlTB Jr: 1

tfu nifty p-t- i
crystal-al- l h ifr-i--

yrWtththcjp'ir.G'
mrtitCcncr t ?p tUzl
fecccs y. A. a. i. .
prrecct ,oi ;J t .'ci
f'C TfT.i.' i t.t
fnc ltd Co "tho

ihiun and one on.
I'hoenix threatened in the ninth WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Rio Grande Association
PHOENIX AT TUCSON.
Kl I'aso at Albuquerque.M GLYNN BEATS DUKES; National League it to . circus parade con !

FLEHARTY IS
BYRNE'S PROGRESS REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m, N. C.NEW YORK, June 23. Hyrne led

j off in the eleventh with an infield
single, made second on N'ieboff's sacSpecial to Tho Republican.)

National League 1

St. Iiuis at Chicago.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York.

American League
St. Louis at Ietroit.
Boston at Washington.
New York at Philadelphia,.
Chicago at Cleveland.

a clore with Hie weel-:- iholicli in
LEGISLATURE WAYrifice, third on Cravath s sing! ttien MUST BULLY 10! .oiiie Hi-- opinion

pr sse.i that the . ml would
was

not

reech-e- r were made Samuel
before the constitutional con-

vention corporation committee. It was
asserted that after it was acreed to

ALRl'Ql'ERQl'E. ?' M . June 23
Bunching hits in two innings gave Kl
I'aso the game and loosened the league
race by another full game.

Stone McOlynn was given great sup- -

j ort and kept the Dukes' bingler fairly

(t 'on' imied from I 'age-tine- ) (Continued from I 'a go ne)last
on- -

before next Tuesday w hi n
.appropriation for the current
tingent expanses of the se:

the
and
siotl wiThe motion was tin n put ami lost

be exhausted. The exhaustion of the

bring proceedings, the plan was kept
secret, and the stock increased from
Sis to .V.i a share. When the papers
were filed the stock within two hour.--
dropped to $J0.

beat Doyle's throw home of Ludrus
(grounder. A grounder catch by
;crvath in the eighth prevented the
Ui.ints from winning,

j Score R. H. E.
'Philadelphia 2 ! 1

' Xew York 1 6 1

j P.atteries Chalmers. Mayer and
Killifer; Tesreau. Perritt and Meyers.
Smith. ( Kleven innings.)

eessity of vast supplies
ammunition, which he do:
great essential of victory
announced that he had

of guns and
scribed as the
the minister
sent David

by a vole of 1:; to 1,',.

.The Senate at that time would not be re- - j

garded as" a coincidence lh:it woii'd '

excite remarks on the part of the
superstitious.

In Ok- - morning of
ate htile was d im- bevond I'ntcrmyor is sup!"

wel! scattered, except in the seventh,
when his team cut the locals down
with but three runs. Score: R. H. K.
Kl I'aso tt.tu iioo 6009 IT, 1

Albuquerque Oi'O c'i 310 4 12 2

RattTie McOlynn and Bliss; Ele-har- ty

and F.aedel. Umpire Quigley.

Hie
III, rlin the pio- -S' I! -

ref- - posed amendment tho constitution

Federal League
St. Louis at Baltimore.
Kansas City at Newark.
Chicago at Brooklyn. "

PittxbHig at B.iffalo.

Coast League
Oakland at Salt Lake.
Portland at San Francisco.
Venice at Iyis Angeles.

the regulation
the New Vol I:

which provides for
ami t ion of
Slock Exchange.RED HURLERS OUTA LUCK

ereiie.- - of bouse bills and the reports
of committees. Tin; committee- on
appropriations recommended the pas- - j

MCP of the bill for the relief of
settlers in Navajo and Apache county. I

sufferers from the floods of last j

April. There was also a friendly ex- -

pression in favor of the bill appropri- - j

CARRANZA INSISTS WILL

(Continued "rum Page One)COAST LEAGUE
-

.4. j 1 i.naati, June ii. isenion
I was bamnered hard. In the sixth

Pirate mailt' a single, a double

Alfred Thomas, man;tt;ing director of
eroat eoiiiery companies in South:
Wales, and known ;im the coal i

king." to represent the munitions de- -
partment in the I'nited States amlj
Canada. Respecting this appointment,!
the minister said:

"There is not the slightest idea of
superceding our existing agencies.
They have worked admirably and have
saved us many millions. Mr. Thomas
will with the Messrs. Mor- -

g'n with a, view to expediting sup- -
plies." ,

Speaking of Herman preparation,!

EARTHQUAKES TAKE

(Continued from Page One)
I ofgave the general a leaveill.

aleSan to hasten to the bedside."nting $27.in.:io for the salaries of
members nf the land commission

Two triples, two doubles and a single
completed the bombardment.

Score 1. jr. K
St. Louis 3 5 0

Portland S. San Francisco
Second game: Portland

Prancjsco 0.
Venice 2. Ism Angeles 3.
Oakland 1. Salt I.ake 2.

Angi-'e- telegraphed fromm Hoston:
"tb neial Villa ami I are best of i ks and the dangeroi;

and two triples, and Betwon was
replaced by lale, who was hit for
two more singles before the side re-

tired.
Scnr-o- R. H. F..

Pittsburg fi 10 2
Cincinnati 2 R 1

Batteries Harn.on and Gibson:
Benton, Dale, Iear and Wingo.

' hicago 5 II 0
I" f rthcr
ondii ions

Se era I

sho
;f tli
fires

e buil n:;:s.Batteries Sallee, Griner and Sny brok, out irlv

from March 11 to June 1 or this
year. Later in the day the senate
fassed the bill allowing one of the
stenographers in the office of the

tary of state JI00 a month in-

stead of J7.r,. An early adjournment
was taken by the senate in the after- -

the evening at El c

FEDERAL LEAGUE
dcr; Vaughn and Archer.

RAGAN BEATS DELL
'ntro. caii.-in-

little damage,
tie by falling

great excitement, but
Much damage was d

friends and wo will continue fighting
lo prevent, the establishment of a
dictatorship in Mexico again. Inc.-mor-

we give assurance that we shall
never accept a high office, our earn-
est wish is to see fulfilled the demo-
cratic ideals of the revolution, sav-
ing Mexico from the leaders who be-
gin fighting for liberty ami finish
by oppressing the people when

BOSTON. June 23. Ragan had the
better of a pitching argument with
Dell, and tho latter was wild. The

St. Louis 2. Brooklyn 1.
Chicago 3. Baltimore 4.
Pittsburg 11. Nowark 1.
Xo other games; cold.

CUBS SOAK SALLEE
CHICAGO. June 23. A fulisade of

bits was made off Sallee- - in the
fourth, netting tbf. Cubs five runs.

the minister said:
"Ocrmany has been piling up ma-

terial. I 'tit i! she w as ready she was
friendly with everybody. We really
thought an era of peace and good will
had come. At the same moment she
was forging and billing away enormous
war stores to attack her neighbors un-
awares and murder them in their
sleep."

i.oon that the members and their j

wives might attend a picnic an 1 j

party given at Riverside park by
the ladiy attaches in honor of the

visitors' runs were
hunching a double.

the result
1 triple and

single.
U. If

file 011 the walls of adjoining build-
ings. In one instance a drug store
was demolished. Not a chimney v.:s
left standing. Sheriff Meadows re-
moved all prisoners from the county
jail to a galvanized Iron house.

practically every building was
damaged, the high school regarded a 4
a weak structure was little damaged.

o .

THE MOURNING BONNET

I Ir7witf 1
Score

Brooklyn
Boston

2 7
3 8

Relief Train Gets Through
ON BOARD CRIMSER COLORADO,

June 23. A relief train sent to res-
cue a construction party of two

Batteries Dell and McCarty; Ra- - TO EXTEND WAR INSURANCE
gan and

forty-fir- st birthday of President
Sims.

Forecast for Today
Beside the calendar of th com-

mittee of the whole house, including
the seiht"-annu- payment of taxes
bill, it is possible that the Edwards
prohibition bill will be taken up, but
its difeat is foreshadowed. In that
case there will be no prohibition leg-

islation unless the bouse takes up the

Americans and sixteen Mexicans in
the Yaoui valley got through safely

At- -French Styles in the Somber But
tractive Headgear of GriefAmerican League

AAAAAMAAAAW

r ASSOCIATE!) PHK.SS DISPATCH

ToKIO, (Thursday). June 2t. offi-
cial reports from Rome to the effect
that seven German submarines suc-
ceeded in entering the Mediterranean
through the straits of Gibraltar,
caused Japanese steamship compan-
ies to issue warnings to all steamers
and lo extend war insurance for Mar-
seilles to Port Said.

senate bill construing the constitu
WASHINGTON, June 23. The lo

cals got only one hit off Mays in
tional ameudnieni. The status of tho
anti-capit- al punishment bill is un-

certain. When on Monday, it.--:

friends failed to secure its refer
the first six innings, but they bat

TTTourniiig, of course, holds a sadly
large place among the spring modes.
One of the newest niomning veils was
arranged for ihe wife of a
officer who was kill-- d in a gallant
t harge near Sois.-.on- s. This veil we
laid Crosswise across a small round

yesterday. The Indians in the mean-
while raided a. Mexican ranch near
Oorecorit. killed two Mexicans and
carriel off two Mexican women.

Tho local press at Ouaymas speaks
veil of the conference aboard
the Colorado between Admiral How-
ard and fleneral I.cyva, tho com-
mandant there. It expresses the hope
that there will be no landing rt
American marines, saying the Mex-
ican troops are capable of affording
protection.

As a pitcber against his old team-
mates, F. Andrada proved to be 110
L-ft- Stevens over at Tucson yester-l- a

v.
A

Aufomobilo fans are kieping their
ryes pretty closely glued to the cham-
ber of commerce these days, for it will
soon be decided by that organization
just what is going to be done about
the cross-countr- y races and the, track
raiw this fall. The directors areven
now working on plans to get the cities

ted him hard after he had been hit
by, Johnson In the seventh. Gandil ence to the committee on enrolled

and engrossed bills. Mr. Pinklev. the WILSON TO CORNISH
author, changed its vote in order to

stole second thrice and home once.
Score R. II. E

Boston 0 7 2

Washington 5 5 2

Batteries Mays and Thomas; John

move for a reconsideration of the
vote. That motion had not been madePhoenix must win five more games

at Tucson In order to break even on

jliat and securely pinned to the brim
t associated rHEss DisrATcul jin front, with the ends falling for- -

WASIIINGTON, June 23. Thc.v.ard over the shoulders like a scarf,
president will leave at midnight for Another is closely pinned to the
Cornish and will not return until calotte and confined by a narrow-.iul-

fi. He goes first the Roslyn, R. .band of crape. In the back the crape

and it is suspected that it is the
mention not to attempt tho resurson and Ainsmith.along the routes of the Kl I'aso and

Los Angeles-Sa- n Iiego to I'hoenix
races lined i:p for financial support.

rection of the bill.
the trip.

.

Kd McCreery will soon know all
about the effects of going over to Jua

It was the belief of members lastTWO COLLEGERS
PHIDADKLPIUA. June 23. t'rowell

I., to spend tomorrow with Col. E. veil flares in the way of a wedding
M. House, and night veil.
will depart. .He expects to arrive in Another mourning bonnet is shaped

night that barring unforseen acci-
dents the session mav be brought toformerly of Brown University, out- -

sons error, two passes and J. Col
Cornish on Friday. j.somewhat like a peaked cap. with the

o , - j peak formed of white crape and the
SAY STOCK MANIPULATED j black veil falling in long straight folds

in the back. Another a 'small calotte

To Explain Situation
NOCrALES. June 23. Colonel Ro-ftol-

i e f,a Vego Coventor Maytor-ena'- s

chief of staff, left for Wash-
ington to explain to the president the
situation in Sonora as it affects for-
eigners, particulai ly in the Yaqui
alley. He is accompanied by A-

lberto Morale. Maytorena's legal ad-
viser. It is slated that Oeneral An-

geles will call on the president as
the personal representative of Gen.
Villa.

o

lins' triple in the first.

rez when the boss sez not. Ed got
disciplined for breaking training and
.also got the credit for losing a game,
which hurts hi feelings even more.
Now he will have to "tro' de boot" on
the gringo side of the line.

.

Phoenix may be hard up for twirlers,
but the catching staff is just about as

Score R. II. E
hicago 3 S 0 has a nun-lik- e band of sheer white

Cleveland 1 fi ,';

Batteries Cicotte and Schalk;

associated press dispatch
ALBANY, June' 23. Charges that

the stock of the Rock Island, was
manipulated after it was decided to
throw the road into the hands of a

crape drawn closely across the fore-
head, and a strap of white crape
under the chin, while" the- - long e:l
falls from the sides and back.

Hagerman, Bowman and Egan.

twirled Caldwell by a wide margin
in- thn first game. Bauman scored
the winning run in the tenth with
his single, Caldwell's sacrifice and a
wild throw.

The second was a walkover for
the visitors. Haas, formerly of Wor-
cester Academy, made his debut with
sixteen passes, three wild pitches and
his teammates made six errors.

Score R. jr. K.
New York 3 2 0
Philadelphia 2 10 3

Batteries Caldwell and Sweeney;
Crowell and Lapp. (10 innings.)

Second game R. IT. K.

Second gAme R. H. E.
Chicago . . 7 5 0

MACHINE GUNS ON ZEPPELINSlevelnnd 3 8 1

Batteries Klepfer and Schalk;
owman, Coumbe, Walker and O'Neill.

CIRCUS STUFF!
DETROIT, June 23. lxmdermilk

classy as any in the circuit. Lynn and
Nutt together make a right present-
able pair of backstops.

m

Hester has 'acquired three new men,
since making the present trip east.
McGilvray. a really good hitter, has
been signed to play first base and out-
field. Stewart has been slipped into
Demaggio's place, while Nick has been
cavorting around the middle garden.

America's made a somersault in fielding Craw- -

I ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCIJ

RASI'IL, June 3. Dispatches from
Germany set forth that aerial ex-

perts met recently at Friederichshattn
to discuss constructing on the top
of nil future' Zeppelins a platform for
machine guns. These would be used
against aeroplanes to protect Zep-
pelins atacks such as that delivered

New York , 15 14 2Greatest lord's roller in the eighth, Kavanaugh
scored from third, while Cobb went
to third and as the pitcher sat hold

Philadelphia 7 15 7

Lei me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a testing bottle of

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The world's most famous perfume, every drop ss sweet

as the living blossom. For nandkerthief, atomizer and hath.
Fine after shavins. All the value is in the perfume you don't
pay extra for a fancy bottle.' The quality is wonderful. The
price only 7Sc. (6 o; ). Send 4c. for the little bottle-enou- gh,

ior 50 handkerchiefs. Write today.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.
ED. P1NAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

Batteries Warhop and Nunamaker;Cigarette Haas and Lapp. ing the ball, stole home.
Score R. If. E.

St. Louis '. . ." 2 8 0WHITE SOX 3-- INJUNS 3

CLEVKIjAND. June 23. Cicotte

Now Andrada han been acquired to
fling.

Albuquerque, usually hits S. Mc-Gly-

fairly hard, and yesterday was
the first time' that Stoney didn't let
'em hit him when thev wanted to.

over Belgium by the British aviator
Warneford: Another message said
that Emperor William, when he heard

Detroit 4 7 2"I
Batteries James, Loudermilk Kooboutpitehed Hagerman inand tgypbanUgmttesmifrv&nd

of the death of Warneford said:and Severeid: Agnew. Steen andgame, and had better support.
"He was a brave enemyi"The locals lost the second on Jack-- , Stanage


